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Beatle Fans Challenge

Not since my column on 
B-iflunfj a DPH.J have 1 been 
swamped with so many letters. 
There were hundreds the first 
day. I didn't realize so many 
teen-agers could write. Take, for 
instance, this one:

11 p.m.
"Count Marco: This is a letter 

in rebuttal to your sickening 
article on the Beatles. 1 never 
have heard of you in my life and 
right now I am glad, terribly 
glad"

(Oh. but you'll hear more 
from uoir on, / guarantee it. I 
get to be a habit )

"Actually, 1 couldn't care less 
if you brought the wrath down 
on my shaggy head, and I do 
have one."

lit isn't my wrath that should 
bf brought doiru on your head 
but a heavy hand applying a hair 
brush to your other end /or not 
getting a haircut.

"Just put yourself in our place 
and see if you'd like some half 
witted know-it-all to chop down 
your idols. The Beatles are not 
conceted. and they know they 
could do better, even admitted 
it."

(Then why copy something 
that is less than perfect?)

"So they aren't clean-cut; they 
look neat that way."

f/f you aren't rlenn-cut: you 
can't be neat. I must irrite i/our 
teacher. Obviously, she is falling 
down on her job by not explain 
ing the difference.)

"If one doesn't think so. it 
has to be an old fuddy-duddy, 
which by now I am quite sure 
you qualify perfectly."

i At leant you admit I'm per 
fect.I

"Certainly you had an idol 
when you were in your teens, or 
were you a hermit*1 "

(O/ course / had an idoJ irhen 
1 w>as a teen-ager: MYSELF, f 
had personal pride tn my own 
grooming, my ambitions and the 
impressions I made upon others. 
I looked up only to those who 
would inspire me.)

"Furthermore, how do you 
think the United States would 
feel if they Just launched the 
greatest Idols ever and shipped 
them over to England and the 
idols received criticisms such as 
yours?"

(Very much like the English 
must feel about now, relieved. 
And 1 don't think they were sent, 
but rather deported.)

"Why can't you see (hat we 
love the Beatles' singing, looks 
and everything about them? The 
only reason you cut them down 
is because ever since they came 
and were discovered you were 
left out and seeked a way to get 
back at them

"You are jelous. Don't fight 
the Beatles, cuz you have the 
majority against you. 
 A Terribly Enraged Student."

What's the name of your spel 
ling teacher" And what are you 
doing up at such a late hour? 
You should have been in bed 
hours ago.

Fortunately, not all the letters 
received were like yours. Many 
youngsters congratulated me for 
encouraging them to remain neat 
and well-groomed. If you comb 
that mop back from your eyes 
and look around, perhaps you'll 
see some.

If your attitude toward mop- 
pish-looking boys borders on 
idolatry, Mon Dieu. what will you 
pick for husband material?

Please take my advice, it is 
always good advice. Neatness and 
cleanliness are next to Godliness.

Anything else must go to the 
devil. Or doesn't the heat bother 
you?

(DlitrlbiitM by Chronlrl* F»»tiir«« )

RED RYDER By Fr«d Mormon

JEFF COB! By PETE HOFFMAN

WWf U MT'MV H.Pt-OiiT CAMP' Ot TtfW*V, I'LL 
TO ? J[f l*kSt ff.TWMT TOO W.TM 'OUJ'^

I TM.-ei.ip UP 1Y TRAIL SO
N09OPV COOLO lM«ASf L

Bf IU Ou«KT MVSI   
iJ'J-CTwMi-'S 80*.!-.

TOTH'Pf

rKUP
LfcHvl YOU/UNCT8 A

... MILfS AWAY ON Tut HliLVieW 
UNIVKSI7Y CAMPUS...jeff coe 

M Tttviews cues re* HASEN'S

AND. CVIN \f YOU 
VKEB6, CHgSTfR [ 

COULDN'T ACCEPT 
A GIFT LIKB THAT 
FROMVOU!

GO AHEAD, 
PAT.I...TAKS 
THE KiYS TO 
VOURCAR!

PAT! 2T 
WHAT *BOUT 
ACCEPTING 
A LIFT?

10J
RATHER STAl MERE 
AND V.ATCH ME PJN 
AKWE WHlPPLt IN 
THE NOSE ^

CHEfTER, I 
CAN'T ACCEPT 
A CAR FRO 
YOU!... AND 
THAT'S FINAL I

/.</,,, /, /,,/ |£>|o K | E
lor Lunclwon ViMDRNFR

What i- a "Tvpe A" lunch-, ^^^JT~ 
,.,,n ' It U a nutritionally bnl- (i ,, . 
ancpfl meal that your chil- ' ' " . , ' . 

jdrrn. if they go to a school With those who know It, 19 
that participates in the Xa-this one. made under tne name 
tional School Lunch program, of Ing's Squares.
can enjoy every day

These luncheons mu>t eon- 
tain as a minimum: two!' 1" 
ounces of protein, three-' 
fourths cup of two or more' 
(vegetable* or fruits or part of I 
Ixith: one serving of whole! 
grain or enriched bread, twoi 
teaspoons of butter or forti-l 
fied margarine am! a half pint' 

I whole milk. ;
These are simple enough' 

standards for mothers to 
maintain when the children, 
are home for lunch. I

It has been given lie fore 

ri'jieated by request. 

IMJ'S HQVARKS 

'* cup hntlrr 
2 i up* dark III-OH n sugar,

packed
t eggs, scpaialrd 
1 cup nutmeals 

i, cups flour 
2 l«p. linking powder 
I l-p. Tiinlllii

Cream butter and 1 cup of 
the sugar. Add egg yolks and

Ml SHIUMIM I ll,l,i:il rolled pancakes mr dclica 
lir served to gur«l« from chafing dish. Tills make*, eli 
Sunday nuppcr dish In celebration nf Nnllonal Mn*h 
Month which In In March.

Highlight March with 

Plentiful Mushrooms
Mushroom!*, known and onions In same skillet until 

prized as a food since the tlme>limp. Remove to warm oven.
of Ancient Man. used to he so 
scarce that for a long time, 
they were associated with the 
tables of the rich and rovalty. 

Nobody knows >vho found 
and ate the first edible mush 
room. Neither l» it known 
whether this ancient man wao 
prompted by extreme hun

Add 2 tablespoons butler to 
skllk-t. Blend in flour and cook 
until pasty. Add cream, salt, 
pepper and cayenne.

Cook and stir until sauce Is 
thickened. Add sherry and 
cook to evaporate alcohol. Add 
mushrooms and onions. Add ; 
more tablespoons butter anil

Today's typical luncheon 
menu includes Sky Rockets.

HK1 KOI KFTS
1 rnv. <l»«-<>7.) nnlon

soup mix 
^i Ih. ground i -(inch

2 Ilis. uatrr
Whipped |xitiiio flake*

for 4 siTTlngn 
l'i cup* cold natrr 

2 Ids. httlter 
>] cup cold milk

Thin crisp carrnt and 
celery stick*

Combine 3 tablespoons ot 
he soup mix with meat and 2 
ablespoons water Shape Into 

4 hamburger patties and cooklheld its animal Safety Awards 
o desired doneness. |Dinner recently at Paul Cum-

ger or Insatiable curiosity
Regardless of where and 

when the event occurred, the 
consumption has continued 
steadily on down through the 
ages so that their plenty and 
popularity Unlay is the reason 
for National Mushroom Month 
In March.

Mushrooms add so much to
 o many dishes. Today we stir in melted butter, I 
give you only one suggestion.,well. Add salt and milk. 
It is for 
Pancakes.

keep all hot In cbaflng dish. 

KOM.KP P.\\V.\KKS
Z TKK"
3 Ihs. inHlrd ImMcr

I cup milk 
'j cup Killed fUnir 

I (up. halting (Hinder

blend well. Sift flour with 
baking jiowder and add. Com 
bine well. Also add vanilla.

Pat mixture Into OxO-lnch 
rake pan. Sprinkle with nuts.

Beat ejrg whites stiff and 
add other cup of sugar and 
additional H teaspoon vanilla. 
Spread this meringue over top 
of nuts.

Bake :)0 minutes at 350 de 
grees. Cut Into squares.

Trophies Awarded
The Wonder Bread Bakery

M e a n w h i 1 e. prepare 
A hipped (xuatocs according 
to package directions for 4 
servings, omitting salt and 
adding remaining onion soup 
mix to Pa cups cold water.

Ughtly top each hamburger
patty with cup onion
whipped |K)tatoi's. using fun 
nel to make cone-shaped 
scoops.

Before serving, spear each 
|K)tato-t o p p e d hamburger 
with 3 or 4 carrot or celery 
Micks.

mings Roaring Twenties club **
in lx>s Angeles. r

Trophies were presented to k
winners of driver safety con- "-'I
tests and others who won "n
merit through participation In «
other accident prevention m
channels. ' 6

Fifty-seven trophies wert '   
awarded.

Mushroom Filled stft flour  , ( baking pow 
der and add to liquid, beating 
until smooth. Lightly oil S- 
inch skillet; heat hoi enough 
to make drop or two of cold 
water skitter on the pan.

Pour In only  nough batter 
to coat surface lightly. Tilt 
skillet to spread evenly. Cook 
until etlges brown and pan 
cake lets. Transfer to hot pan 
cake griddle and brown well. 

Ciintlnue t h 1 K procedure 
Slice mushrooms, prof lie,'until all pancakes are made 

nnil .saute In butter. Remove [To serve, fill each cake with 
and keep hot In warm oven or ̂ reamed mushrooms and roll 
over hot water Sam.- greentu*- (or Jelly roll

Pancakes Build
Beat egg* until foamy ami!" """'Good Brunch Menu

< KKAMKI) Ml HHHOOM8
1 Ih. niuxliroiimi

Hullrr
1 Ibs. mlm-rd itrrrn om^ 
t lb«. Hour 
1 <«p rrrmm 

*+ Up. nail
Huh (irpprr
Krw unlit* cuyrnnr 

I llw. nhrrry

The 
around 
cakes.

Sift 2 cups flour with 4 tea 
spoons baking powder and 1

MAKETHET

teaspoon salt In mixing bowl. 
Stir In m cup* pecans.

In another bowl, beat 1 egg 
Olghtly. then itlr in 1 tall can 
evaporated milk, "4 cup water 
and '« cup melted butter. Stir 
Into flour until dani|iene<l.

on both Hide: 
mediately

between WONDER and any other bread f

the difference
FEEL

the difference
TASTE
the difference

New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture
Prove it to yourself. Serve your family the bread that 
Imi, a difference you can nee ... a diflt-rtucu you can fuel 
.. and a difference you ran taste. Wonder "Soft Whirled" 
lias |K,-rli« t U-xtore -hau no hole«. And every olice Imti 
that l.uiious flavor that IIUH made Wonder u favorite all 
over tin- country <i«'t new Wonder "Holt Whirled" 
HrtNid lixl^iv and nmke the triple U*t your»elf.

(< 19»«. CONIININTAl tAKINO COMPANY, IncoiporoK^

Helps Build Strong Bodies12 Ways!«

WONDER '
l *H,C Ht n


